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4035 SHIPMENTS

LIQUOR RECEIVED

SINCE JANUARY

WMIIKir II MOST POPULAR
DRINK, STUDY OP REC-

ORDS SHOW.

NUHBER OF ARRESTS, HOWEVER

CUT f ROM 142 TO 29 IN 6 KOKTliS

147 Shipment of Alcohol, Ranging
Prom Paw Quarto to M Gallon,

Art Htcflvtd by Orugulit

In Month Parlod.

During the llrt aetr-- month of
lliln year, rcaldcnla of flai kumaa aun-
ty Imported shout I lo.diM) werth of
piled front I ho official recorda Friday
by ('ninny Clerk v Harrington.
Ilijimr ami ahohol ftnin wet alutca
miller thn iiriihlliltliin law. A grand
total of t.ui.'i liquor ahlpmciita a
received, hiiiiiiIIiik tn flgurca out

A ilmly nf llm figure ahowa that
llii' liiliiilH-- r of ahlplucnt l ln
ly i'ui ami hound for luaiunce.
17 aliluii'iila of whlakcy werv received
III thi rounty In January; Ilia lu Feb-rimry- ;

;!'. In Munh, 4i In April; 677
In Muy; i7 In June ami "30 In July.
Tim month by month record of beer
ahlptucnt follow January, 2. Feb-
ruary, l.l, March. 4:'; April 74. May.
Id.'. June. sou. mil July SC7. Ship
ment of all other liquor alio the
khiiik protection of lm ru.

Whlakty Moat Popular Drink
hlakey oually holila th haulier of

Im Ihk thn nioKi ixipulitr lliiior receiv
rl. During ttin even Inotilli period,
3.0.'K ahlpmcnta of whlakcy were re--u

lu il In tills too nly. or atoiit 75 per
i of tlm tolul number of ahlpmcnta.
Itccr la licit wllh a total number of
ahlpmctiU of 701 ; wine third with KC

ahlpmrnt; lirniuly fourth with 50 and
Kin fifth with 2.1.

If It rre MiHnltiir to aarerluln the
amount of money apctil for each, wlno
might claim accnud place, an large
ahlpnii'iila havo been received for

purpoara. One clergyman re-

ceived (.1 gallon of wine during thla
period, and Mvural received 10.

(Hie hundred and fortjr-aevr- ahlp-iiii'iit-

of alcohol, ranging from a few
iiuirli to f0 gallon", were received
liy I'liirkunuia county drugglsta ilurliiK
the seven moutlm, nnil they, In turn.
made $2,217 aulca.

Tin' liiHt five month of (hi yeur
am expected to aw llm record for tin.'
llrat seven monllia luully ahiittered In
the number of ahlpuieiita received.
1'rlviitii atorea, plneed In puntrlei und
luixcmcntii before the Btiite went dry,
are being iihciI up rupldly and every
month aee un Increase In the nilili-he-

of nlilpmenta from California.
Number of Arrtat Cut Down.

Hut even with thla steady at renin of
llitior flowing Into Clackamas county,
the mimlier of arrest la steadily

In Oregon City durliiK thi

IHT WAVES GRIP

THERMOMETER CLIMBS UP JUST

AS MORGUE IS CLEARED
N STORM IS HOPED POR.

f'HICAliO, Auk- uhI aw the
morgue wiih cleared of the hint of tho
unidentified doiid HlilcKen down by thn
terrllilo heat wave, the HtreetH wcro
cleaned of (load liorsim and tho willed
lo take a frcHh Ki'lp on life, thn hot
Hpvll returned fornnotlicr (iigugomont.

Tho official maximum temperature
today wan 97, but on the HtreetH It wus
100 nnd 101. Further down tlm sluto,
away from thn flickering luko bree.o
and Influence, of tho Iiii'ko nody of wa-

ter, the maximum reached ION.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18.

appropriation was unexpectedly
today by Fresldcnt be-

cause he would not accept curtain pro-

visions. In tho rnvlslon of

of forced bill
conferees nnd commonly said In

army circles to be In the of
retired "at wllh

the army."

Chairman Hay, of the house mili-

tary committee, once reintroduced
tho with entire section revis-

ing the articles of out,
and declaration no revision
at all would go through with bill

In
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WANT TO CO HOME

OUAHOtMIN INPLICT WOUND! ON

THEMSELVES IN HOPI TMIV

WILL BI RELEASED.

lAI.I.AH, Teia. 17. Nullniial
(iuuriUiiieii am being driven to ilea

pelatlnll liy their I'lifon rd Idleliraa oil

Ilia liorder ami are cliooaliiK the to
premrloiie llielliiHla to net linlliv

dearrtlon and self liilllrled wiiunda.

Ilila waa the aluleiiient of Hoy

(iiimlirel, former i lly flremun ami mm

lulllieiiiil with Hie liimplUl culpa of
the Telaa Nullonal liuitrd. lie waa
III liallua In luke a deaerter Iimi k to
camp

are now Imwmi 10 and 20
men In the Trim Nutloliul liimrd l

at Marfa with l.ullct In
Un lr li'Ka, feel ami liunda, aa a reaiilt
of their minf In it their releaae
from liorder duly," auhl (iumlircl.

' Kim e have heen down there a
luriie of men hute t

to Ille hoapllal who allot a flliKer or
toe off, hut of Iheiil have heen
luoat of raaea thul the ahiMilllif
waa nut accidental. Wo have had a
tarxe noiiilx r of deaertlona lately. I

know of one man deaerted four
tlmra.

"The Idleneaa and of
everything la deadly. I u in ready lo

hack myaelf.

h p PTCDiniicni
HUUUOILf

IS ARRESTED ON

A LIQUOR CHARGE

RECUPT OP TWO SHIPMENTS IN

LESS THAN 28 DAYS

IS ALLEGED.

NEW POINT IN PROHIBITION LAW

ENFORCEMENT RAISED BV CASE

Proprietor of Claokamai Tavern
Blames Delayed Arrival of Conalgn-ment- ,

Ou to Express for

Hla Predicament.

August Krlckson, proprietor of
luvern on tne Cluckuluus river, wus
urrented Mommy by Constublo VtohX

on a charge of violating tho prohlbl
tlon law. Is alleged to have re
celved two shipments In than
days. He appeared before Justice of

Peace and a plea
of not guilty. He will be tried Wed
nesday.

The case brings up a new point In
prohibition law enforcement. Mr.

Krlckson cluiius that ho ordered one
shipment early lu July and tho second
shipment thla month. If tho first hud
arrived on scheduled time, ho would
not have broken law, either In
letter or in spirit, but tho first ship-
ment was doluyed for suvorul weeks.
Ho wiih Informed that it wus In a
local rxpresa office uwultiug him and
took it home. If ho did violate the
law, ho did It unintentionally, ho says,
owing to delay In tho urrlvul of
tho first order.

Furthermore, Krlclison declares
that ouo shipment, 24 quartu of boor,

ordered for his wlfu mid tho other,
Hplrltous liquor, for himsolf.

I). K. FroHt, coiiHlablo of the fourth
JtiHtlce dlHtrlct, signed the complaint.

TOM MOORE AT 8TATE SCHOOL

Tom Monro, who arrested again
recently for thoft of un uutomo- -

Flvo prostrations were result bllo, Is at tho Htuto training Bchool
of tho flrnt day of the second heat i today, having been tuktm tlmro for
slogo. Forecasters It will con- - violating his parole. Ho wna urroatod
llnuo hot tomorrow and Sunday, but several weekH ago by Night l'atrolman
hold out hopo that a Dakota storm will Cooke after stealing his father's car,
reach IIiIh dlHtrlct by Monday and Tho charge aguliiHt him at that time
bring relief. was dropped at bin fnther's roipiest.

PHI WILSON VETOES
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Chairman Chumhorlaln, of the senate
military oommitteo, announced that
the scnuta would the revised
draft approved by tho president and
the wur department but stricken out
lu tho house, and that the situation
had resolved Itself Into a contoHt be-
tween tho senate and house on one.
hand and Mr. Hay on the other.

The tangle threatens to dolay the
adjournment of congress, and luclilci- -

tnlly tho completion of tho preparedn-

ess program, as well as to hold
up appropriations for the army In-

creases and all the extra expense In-

volved In tho Mexican Bervlce.

ohmon Trv i;nti;iumu.si:, ai'ocst,, vm

FIGHT ON PLAGUE

WILL BE NATION

WIDE IN EXTEN

TATI HEALTH OPPICCRI HOL

CONPIRrNCt IN WASHINGTON

TO DISCUSS SITUATION.

EXPEJ1TS fREElK ADMIT DO THEY

NOT KNOW CAUSE OF DISEASE

Attention la Ctnttrad on Plan to Pr
vant Spread of Manilla Paraly

ai Prom On to Another

Control to B Studied.

WAHIIINCJTON, Auk. 17.-H- ans

for a morn rampalKii to pre
vent apresd of Infantile paralyala were
made hern today at a conference 'if
health authorities of moat of thn
atute with official of the Federal
I'uMIc Health Kervlce.

Ileaolullona will he adopted tomor
row ,y the conference. In whli h eml
lie lit plaKno riHrts, scientist ami
hacterloloKlata are partlclputliiK, out
MiiIiik ileflulle propoaala for c hecking
dlaaenilimllon of the dlaease. While
few of Oman prraent today riproaard
alarm t.'.ut the epidemic mlxht as
nine roiiutry-wld- proportions, they

uniformly declared mcnaurea were
to guard aiiulnat a wide

spread outbreak.
Admlaalon waa freely made by many

ptMTts that thn csuw of the plugue
Is unknown and the menus of Its trans
in lux Ion not roiiclualvely determined
I'hyalclans who have been flKhllng It
In New lork. rennaylvanla. New Jer
iey and Connertlctit gave thn latest
scientific observatlona of this aspect.

Attention was rcntercd chiefly on
preventing the spread of the epidemic
through Interstate travel, l'nlformlty
of reguhitlona of travel on railroad
truln. ateamahlpa and other carriers
waa urged by Secretary McAdoo, of
the Treumiry Iepartment. and tho

probably will recommend a
system of uniform Inspection, Issu- -

j anco of health certificates and -

erutlon between Federal and Mate
health und railroad authorities toward
regulating travel.

A special committee to propose
method for the control of the epidem-
ic, Including transportation regula-
tions, was appointed to report

HARVEYS SUE H1Y

FOR $6063, ALLEGED

DUE FOR INJURIES

LOCAL MAN AND SISTER, HURT

IN AUTO SMASHUP, BRING

DAMAGE ACTION.

Miss Marie Hurvey und llert
Harvey, both of this city, have flleil
suits In the Marlon county circuit
court against Stanley McKay, asking
(or )t0t3, alleged to bo due for per
sonal Injuries und for damages to
their buggy. It Is alleged that
collision occurred between an unto--

mobile driven by the defendant nnd
buggy driven by Mr. Hurvey nenr
Oregon City October 13, and thut Mc
Kay was Intoxicated at tho time and
was driving his cur in an unlawful
mnntuir.

The two complaints, the ono In
which llert U, Harvey Is plulntiff. and
the other In which his sister Is plain
tiff, are practically Identical excep
that Hert Hurvey asks damages for
Injuries to his horse, buggy and liar
iivhs. Doth plaintiffs askB f.100 for
personal Injuries.

It Is alleged that ns the vehicles ap
proached each other, drlvon In oppo
site direction, Hurvey in a lnwful
manner turned to tho right to avoid
u coIIIhIoii, but that McKay, who was
Intoxicated and was driving hla ma
chluo at the rato of about thirty miles
an hour, turned to the loft and col- -

llilod with the buggy.
Harvey claims that in tho resulting

collision he was bruised about the
body and permanently injured about
tho spine. Miss Harvey makes tho al
legation that she received two broken
ribs und a broken collar bono. Har
vey links $50 damages for injuries to
the horse, $3 for damages to tho har
ness and $10 for damage to tho buggy.

McKuy, whoso homo Is in Marlon
county, vis charged with fulling to
give half a road to a passing vehicle
In a complaint Issued hero. The case
was held up for months during the
winter nnd early spring while local
officers endeavored to arrest McKay,
who Is believed to have been In Cali
fornia nt the time. Karly this year,
however, McKay was tried, although
ho did not make personal appearance
In court. He was convicted and fined
$50.

Members of Sunset Hose company,
No. 4, West Linn, met Monday night
nnd admitted 10 new members, bring
ing the total menracrshlp to 20. The
officer of the company expect to havo
the company up to maximum strength,
30 members, toon. After the busi-
ness meeting the firemen spent an
hour socially.

MEN Of
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Dr. Guy Mount.

Hrenk a leg, k a rib, cut you'-
aelf with a sufety raior. run a null In
your foot. Hs ell the same to "Iioc."
lie ran fix you up. The inont good
natured chap ImaKliiuble. he will re
tnote your verlforiu fappetidU with
smile, and alter your pulse wlUiout
tremor. There are tnly four Doctor
Mounts In Oregon City, so they cull
him "!r. Cuy' and lie may be seen
at almost any hour of the dny or night,
In bis speedy Cadillac Eight roadster,
bent on the serious .business of his

rofesalon. It la aab) speak softly
that he la heart whole and fancy free,
and Is regarded by fotyl mammas as
one of the most eligible young hache- -

ors we havo. (Jood simrt. that's
wlint hla friends say.

IE

SON OP NOMINEE

POR COUNTY

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH.

AT SIDE OF

BY

Young Man Waa In Hauling

Near Bull Run Branch

of Portland Railway

Fell From Seat.

With neck broken, the body of
George l'roctor, son of V. A. I'roctor.

nominee for county
was found morn-

ing lying on the road near Cottrell.
It was evident that the young man
had met IiIb death beneath the wheels
of u wagon with which ho was haul-

ing wood to tho Hull Run brunch of the
I'ortlund Hallway, Light & Power
company.

Young Proctor, who was about 23

years old, hnd taken a contract to haul
cordwood to the railway

and was school that the silica
utilizing two teams in this work. Be
tween the timber tract where the
wood was obtained and the railway
siding was a long and steep grade
nnd It was on this stretch of road thai
the accident Just how Mr
Proctor got caught under tho wagoii
Is not known, as nobody has been
found who saw the

Friend Finds Body.
Proctor's partner In tho work, driv

ing slowly up the grade with un empty
wngon, tlm body. He says
that hn first noted team

by the sido of tho road.
tnat Proctor was nearby, hi

Btartod search for him nnd
found his body lying by the sldo of
tho rood. Proctor's neck was broken.
nnd It was evident that one of the
wheels of the wagon loaded with wood
had passed over him. Aid was

and tho body was taken . to

It Is believed that Proctor was
jolted from the seat of his wagon

us it passed over a rough stretch of
road, and so foil beneath the wheels;
or that he alighted to cinch up the
lines holding the load nnd was caught
when the horses started

Mr. Proctor wus one of tho most
popular young men itt nnd
news of his death created a distinct
shock in the

OF

CLACKAMAS COUNTY....

ORGE PROCTOR

KILLED BENEATH

WAGON WHEELS

REPUBLICAN

COMMISSION-E-

BODY FOUND LYING

ROAD WORKING COMPANION
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Cordwood

Company

Evidently

Republican com-

missioner, Saturday

company's

happened.

nccluent.

discovered
Proctor's

standing
Thinking

presently

sum-

moned,
Grcsham.

Cottrell,

neighborhood

500 ATIEND funeral

The funeral services of the late
Goorgo Proctor, son of Mr. und Mrs.
W. A. Proctor, wus held ut the Plens- -

unt Home church Monday afternoon,
und was attended by 500 persons, many
of whom were unable to gain entrance
into the church. The casket wus cov
ered with flowers.

Mr. Proctor met his death Saturday
lille engagod in hauling cordwood.

and In some manner fell from the wag
on and the wheels passed over his
body, causing Instant death. He was
one of the most popular young men
in that vicinity.

CHILDREN TAUGHT

TOREAD IN SEVEN

HOURS AND HALF

MRS. M. L. rULKERSON DEMON

STRATES ADVANCED METH-

ODS OP TEACHING.

CIRLSIN CLASS RECEIVE

fIRST INSTRUCTION FROM HER

Registration of Training School Which

Ends Today Rtachet 176, Estab-

lishing New Record for

Annual Institute.

After exactly seven and onhalf
hours of clans room training, 11 little
girls In a class conducted by Mrs. M.

I.. Fulkerson at the Clackamas county
teachers' training s b"ol are now able
to read simple sentences, count, rec- -

ognlzo ahoft words and number on
flash cards do little problems In county E. II. Hermann Introduced Mr
arithmetic. ' I Hughes.

class was organlied by Mrs. I in ja kson county a like service
demonstrate to the waa 8. Bmllh, Med- -

teacher attending the aummer school
the more advanced methods of pri-

mary teaching. Tb pupil were gath-

ered with case by County Superintend-
ent Calavan. He saw to It that none
hud received training In spelling, read-

ing or arithmetic.
During (he lust three weeks, five

day a week, Mr. Fulkerson has
trained the pupils half an hour dally.
During that time the gull have ad-

vanced aa far in their studies as It

usually required two month or
two months and a half work.

"The secret of Mrs. Fulkerson' suc-

cess." said Superintendent Calavan,
"la that she knows just how much to!
emphasize each part the work. She
understands each child drills
them Just enough In each step. Ef-

ficiency Is the keynote of her work."
The training school will end touay.

The registration this year reached
176, which la about 70 more than the
record " other training schools.

OREGON CITY SILICA

IS DECLARED IDEAL

Fl

LOCAL PRODUCT WILL BE USED
BY CLASSES AT STATE UNI-

VERSITY THIS WINTER.

Classes In modeling at the Univers-
ity of Oregon hereafter will use silica
taken from the mines of the Silica
King Mines company Oregon City,
in their class work. Charles T. Ter-ril- l,

the silica company, has re-

ceived assurances from the ble state
tracks, with another man I at Eugene local

was ideal for the work.
For use in modeling, the silica is

placed tubs of water until it has
absorbed all the water possible and
is soft It Is then moulded into the
desired shapes und allowed to dry.
Eugene sculptors have found that It

dried without cracking and has an
even surface.

Mr. Terrlll Is Investigating the pos-

sible uses for material taken from his
big deposit of crystaline silica. It has
been used with Biiccess in hard surface
road work. Steel and Iron works
find It better than clay shipped tn from
Illinois or California. One Portland
firm Is using It in making polishes
and soaps and experiments have prov
ed it highly satisfactory making
roofing paper. One Oregon City man
recently put a fireproof roof on his
house by using a mixture containing
silica from the Terrlll deposit. Rec-

ently mude experiments havo shown
that the grade of silica taken from the
mines at the city limits of Oregon
City Is suitable for vitrified brick and
glazed tile and has the properties
sought manufacturers of rubber
products.

The deposit here is suld to surpass
the deposits in eastern Oregon and
to equal the best found along tho
Atlantic seaboard.

T

170,000 FEET DAILY

SALEM, Ore.. Aug. Thirteen
sawmills in Clackamas county hava
run an average of 162 days each
since the beginning of the year, ac
cording to Labor Commissioner Hoff.
During thut period their average daily
cut has been 170,000 feet or a total

27,540.000 feet board measure. They
employed 151 people. The skilled

paid J3.S0 a day and the lowest
$1.50. All of the mills, save one, op
erates hours day. The commis
sioner expects .to obtain reports from
other mills in the county in the near
future.
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IS GROW!

WESTERN OREGON TOWNS GIVE

NOMINEE HEART RECEPTION
ON HIS WAY SOUTH.

lOUTIAM). ore., Aug IK Na-

tional Committeeman Itulph K. W.
Hums returned this morning from Ash-lun-

where lie went wllh itcpubUcan
.S'omlnee Churlea K. Hughes, Mr, Wil-

liam report large crowds end much
enlhimlasin all through southern Ore
gon.

At Medford, Mayor II. It. Allee cf
I'orllund. who I spending his vaca
tlon In southern Oregon, approached
the candldute'a train, shook hands with
Mr. Ilughei and promised energe
tic nnd loyal support during the cam
palgn.

At several polnta It was raining
heavily, hut this did not deter Mr.
and Mrs. Hughes from shaking hand
with the people. Hlate Chairman Mc- -

Nary waa on the train and Introduced
the Republican candidate at several
places. At several place In Douglas

and

The
Fulkersr, to performed by 8. of

by
of

of
and

of

of

in

lu

by

22

of

ford, and In Josephine county by Fred
llllums of that county.

VIOLENT TROPICAL

STORM SWEEPING

THE GULF COAST

PEOPLE ARE WARNED OF HURRI

CANE IN TIME TO FLEE

TO 8AFETY.

WIND BLOWS 70 KILES AN HOUR

AND MILE GALE FORECASTED

National Guardamen at Brownavill

Forced Out of Camp and Tike
Quarters With Two Day' Ra-

tion in City Hall.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., Aug. 18.
(liy Long Distance Telephone to Dal
las, Tex.) Blowing 70 miles an hour,
Iht forerunner of the tropical storm
In the Gulf of Mexico was felt tonight
as it approached the Texas coast, at
this point, Brownsville and on the in-

termediate plains.
Forecasts by the local weather bu

reau were that the crest of the storm
would reach here about midnight and
that a 120-mil- e wind could be expected.

Few details of the storm's work
south or north of here had been re
ceived early tonight. In Corpus
Christ!, however, the gale had car
ried almost everything movable be-
fore it. In its wake it had left de-

molished summer cottuges along the
beach front, thousands of dollars' dam-
age to buildings in the business sec-

tion and a heavy sea running in Corpus
Christie Bay.

Waves whipped over the bench In
the northern section of the city,
beaching small craft and currying up
on the shore debris from scpre of
docks and small bathing pavilions.
Lloyd's Pier, pleasure resort, had
been almost completely demolished at
6 o'clock tonight.

Ample warning of the storm, it was
said, had given all residents an op
portunity to prepare for the approach-
ing hurricane and no deaths have been
reported. The e gule blew nl- -

most continuously for three hours.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 18. Na-

tional Guardmen stationed at Fort
Brown have been driven from their
quarters and have taken refuge in the
city hall and other public buildings at
Brownsvillo on account of the gulf
coast storm which is ravaging the
region, according to meager reports
received over the army wireless ut
Fort Sam Houston from Fort Brown
tonight.

one
without a home and with few friends
Marion Haun, aged 76 years, was in
the Clackamas county Jail night,

Early this summer he came to Ore-
gon from California. On his way north
he stopped off a few days at Salem
and at Oregon City and then went

workmen averaged $2.86 a day and the on to Hood River county. After six
unskilled $2.04. The highest wages weeks in Hood River, the county Bent

was

ten a

his

a

a

him to Clackamas county, paying his
fare, he says. He arrived in Oregon
City Monday and spent Monday night
with relatives here.

Tuesday Sheriff Wilson found the
aged man and took him into custody.

ESTABLISHED 1MI

ORGANIZATION IS

PERFECTED

IN ONLY 2

HER E

HOURS

REPUBLICANS, PROGRESSIVES

AND EVEN PEW DEMOCRATS

UNDER HUGHES' BANNER.

WOMEN ESPECIALLY ARE INVITED

TO JOIN NON PARTISAN BODY

Alliance Formad Whan Chart Evans

Hugh Waa Governor of Nw
York. I Mad Nation-wl- d

Stat Branch Organized.

With a membership of S3 secured It

two hour time, and with prospect of
aecurlng two or three hundred more
member within the next few daya, an
Oregon City branch of the National
Hughe alliance, a or-

ganization favoring Charlea E. Hughe
for the presidency of the United Statea,
wa formed Saturday by Walter Tooie,
Sr.

E. L. Johnson la temporary chairman
of the local branch. MU Iva M. Har-
rington, secretary; F. J. Tooxe, treas-
urer and J. E. Calavan, n.

The number of member of the branch
I expected to reach 400 before the
end of next week.

Every Progressive voter approached
signed a membership blank and on the
list are half a dozen Democrt. Mr.
Tooze estimate that 10 progressive
have signed up. Not a Republican
refused to sign.

Button to B Snt Hr.
Mr. Tooze found a big demand for

button and promised to send a large
shipment to Oregon City. "From what
I have seen, everything point to a
most tuccessful Republican campaign
In Clackamas county," said Mr. Tooze.
"The Republican here ought to have
no trouble in electing their county
ticket thi tall. Oregon City and all of
Clackamas county are for Hughes."

Women are especially Invited to Join
the local branch of the alliance. A

large number have already signed the
membership blanks. The local branch
la one of the' first organized in the
state. Other branches will probably
be found la Canby. Molulla, Estacada,
Milwaukle and other towns In the
county. Mr. Tooze said he would go
down the western side of the state,
organizing branches of the alliance In
all the towns.

State Organization Affected.
Branches of the Hughes Alliance al-

ready have been organized at Port-
land, Salem and Rainier. It Is planned
to organize these branches In every
county in Oregon.

J. K. GUI, of Portland, has been
named as temporary president of the
state organization; Mrs. E. B. Hanley,
of Medford, first Frank
B. Mitchell, of Baker, second

and Mrs. Joseph F. Kelley,
of Portland, treasurer. Walter L.
Tooze, Sr., of Salem, a widely known
Republican, has been selected as state
organizer.

The Hughes Alliance originated in
New York as a state organization in
190S when Mr. Hughes was governor.
It was the Instrumentality In the state
through which many men did practical
and effective work for his
and did it without distinction or differ-
ence based on their accustomed poli-

tical affiliations. Under the leader-
ship of staunch friends of Governor
Hughes und in full with
pnrty and other organizations working
to the same end, the Hughes Alliance
enlisted and made effective the con
crete political efforts of men and wo
men who gladly accepted this kind of
an opportunity to do something to con-

tinue the Hughes standard of public
administration in state affairs. The
work of the alliance was a striking
demonstration of the way in which, at
a time of crisis, ordinary party differ-
ences may be subordinated and the in-

dependent sentiment of the state mad
politically effective.

Alliance Made National.
Governor Hughes' candidacy for the

presidency In 1916 made a broad and
stirring appeal to all Americans Ir-

respective of national party affilia-
tions, and a broad appeal likewise to
the independent sentiment of Ameri-
can communities, which too often is
not definitely correlated to the work

(Continued on Page 4 )

Sheriff Picks Up
Aged Wanderer

Buffeted from place to another, j Clackamas county will send him back

last

,

'

.

to Hood River, probably today. Local
authorities are at a loss to under-
stand why Hood River county sent him
here, and they intend to return him
without delay. He has no money.

Haun has visited practically every
state In the west in his wanderings.
He spent most of his time during the
last few years, however. In California.

"Thank God, I have no children," he
exclaimed to local officers Monday.
"When I am gone, it will all be over.
I don't know what they are going to
do with me. I don't know why they
sent me here."'


